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Mayor Ethan Be「kowitz

CitY日a=

632 W 6th Avenue, Suite 840

Anchorage, AK 99与01

Dea「 Mayor Berkowitz,

The「e comes a time when enough is enough.

We, a diverse group of neighbors in Airport Heights. have watched overthe vacant buildings next to our

homes for years. ln a fou「block area, the「e are four de「eIict structu「es that have been unoccupied for

years, in one case, for over 20 yea「S. The bu脚ngs are not safe places, don’t have heat or eIectricrty and

have been ransacked by people taking advantage of absentee ownership. We have repeatedIy chased

away people breaking into those empty places to live.

We have tried to fix the problem. We have written the property owne「s. We have c訓ed the fire

department when we noticed租ames in the windows made bγ PeOple who Iit fires in the sink for heat・

We have ca=ed the police when peopIe kick in doors and are going in and out at alI hou「softhe day and

night. People have been a「「ested but mo「e people fo=ow. We have 「egiste「ed complaints with the

COde enforcement department ove「 many yea「S and they say in most cases the owners are non-

responsive or there is nothing they can do.

We have watched peopIe 「emove fu「niture, COPPer Pipe and wire. We have cleaned up trash including

needIes. We have been accosted by people who s∂y We have no 「ight to question their trespass・ We

have purchased pIywood to board up kicked in doors and broken windows. We have pu「chased

enhanced outdoo「 lighting and secu「ity systems.

We have done everything citizens shouId to protect their neighborhood and homes. But stiII we have to

endure the uncertainty ofwhat is happening next door and worry about the haza「ds posed by actions of

PeOPle who prefer to 「emain unknown and invisible. Every day we must watch fo「 u南wful ent「Y. This

is a dangerous situation that no one atthe city seems to be abIeto help us with.

Enough is enough.

Airport Heights is a desirable neighbo「hood with people improving properties and young families

roving in. Most homeowners in our neighborhood have seen ptoperty taxes go up over the years-
Howeve「, the tax assessments ofthe properties in question go down year a庫e「yea「 because ofthe

dete「io「ating condition ofthe structu「es or the owne「S Plead hardships. Their taxes should go UP or be

assessed fines due to the inc「eased pressure they put on govemment services and the bu「den they pose

to our neighbo「hood.

There is a housing shortage in Anchorage and the homes in question could provide housing lF the

prope「ty owners fixed them up or sold them to someone who would. (though at this point they are so

deteriorated, theγ are likely tear-downs〉



We 「equest immediate city attention at the fo=owing addresses due to the pu帥c haza「ds created by

these deteriorated properties (see attached photos):

1430CoIumbine. The home was atone time a rooming housewhich did not meet city code

requirements. 1t has been vacant for lO pIus γearS and APD indicates it was a forme「 drug/meth lab.

Trees a「e growingthrough the front porch and there is a steadv stream oftrespassers. Muitiple poIice

and fi「e complaints hav∈ been制ed by neighbo「s. 」ustone week ago, PO=ce we「e ⊂a=ed, 「emOVed a

numbe「 of people and made an a「rest" Neighbo「s recentIy boa「ded up a b「oken in door.

3343 E. 15th Avenue: This bu胴ng, right next to the propertγ =sted above, has a back ent「ance that has

been kicked in and accessed by multiple trespassers. The buiIding appears to have been stripped of

COPPe「 Pipe and wi「e. Neighbors boa「ded up the doo「s and b「oken windows.

1535 Airport Heights Drive: This home was vacated by the owner who suffe「s from menta剛ness, The

home is seciuded with a ’’fence’offake Christmas trees and thick trees and bushes. Awoodpile in the

drivewaywas the source of heat. Neighbors say there is reguIartrespass theY have been unable to stop.

1597 Sunrise DI.ive: This house has been vacant for over 20 years after ice from the roof sheared the

electricai meter o什the building and MしP wouid not reinsta= due to code issues. The back ofthe

building is compIetely boarded up and faces a park and street with a pubIicwaIkway passing beside the

StruCture, We understand the owner has been responsive to complaints but this does not mitigate this

evesore, and burden on neighboring properties.

1545 Coiumbine: The houseonthis site was demolished bythe owner but a shed on the backofthe

unfenced property has been home to trespassers a= year. The concrete foundation that remains is a

four foot d「op with no protective fencing.

We understand the issue ofabandoned or 10ng-term VaCant PrOPerty is not a situation unique to Airport

Heights and we also understand property rights come into play. 1n addition to your immediate action on

the above referenced p「ope面es, We SuggeSt Creation of a task force to identify the scope of the

PrObIem ac「oss the citY and to make recommendations that w紺resoIve this unnecessary pub=c safety

and crime issue in our neighborhoods.

We look fo「ward to working with vou-

Sincerely

George Faust, 1547 Airpo直Heights
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